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The Department of Veterans Affairs
has added nore diseases to the list
that entitle affected Vietnan
vetera.ns to compensation for their
exposure to Agent Orange.

A study by the National AcademY of
Sciences said there is conclusive
evidence Iinking Agent Orange
exposure to five diseases--three
types of cancer and two tyPes of
dieorders. As a result of the
study, other disorders will be added
to the Agent Orange compensation
Iist...Hodgkints disease, a type of
cancer, and a metabolic disorder
called porphyria cutanea tarda.

Also, Vietnan veterans who develoP
certain respiratory cancers or
nultiple myeloma will qualifY for
disability benefits based on
presumed exposure to the herbicide.
This action covers cancers of the
lung, larynx and trachea as weII as
multiple nyeloma. Other diseases
officially linked are soft-tissue
sarcomal non-hodgkins lynphoma and
chloracne.
VA HEALTH PTTOOFPAMA FOR
TtOP'EN
from DVA Pampr? Tet

There are now veteran health
programs including sexual trauma and
counseling services available to
women veterans. The Women Vetrans
Health Program includesl Priority

,gga

outpatient counseling services and
related health care services and
education on the normal and expected
responses to
assessment of

sexual traumat
the specific

problen(s), and treatment to assist
with restoring PhYsica1 and
enotional health.

You can get more information bY
calling Dr. Deborah Nunnally-Blowet
Ph.D. at the Colorado SPrings Vet
Center 47L'9992,
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The United States Air Force Academy
has opened a new clinic for Retirees
and fanily members. As health care
becomes increasingly expensive for
the older segment of American
societyr the Armed Services are
trying to improve carer inerease
accessibility and reduce sosts for
their forner members.

Retirees and their dependents will
find a clinic tailored to their
needs under the Pikes Peak Region
Gateway to Care progr&mr an Army-Air
Force cooperative health eare
effort.

The Retiree Fanily C1inic provides
primary care and is located at the
United States Air Force AcadenY
Hospital, serving all retirees
within a 40 nile radius. Hea.lth
care finders stationed at the clinic
help retirees and their dependents
aparrge for sgrecialty ca'ne rdren necesss{sr
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DUES $20.00

MSIBEBSHI P ETICI BI LITY

t{orld l{ar I
AIrr 6, 191? - Nov ll' l9l8

World l{ar II
Dec 7' l94l - Dec 3L' 1946

Korean War
June 25' 1960 - Jan 3Ir 1955

Vietnan War
Dec 22' 196l - MaY 7' 1975

Granada & Lebenon
Aug 24, l98U - JuIY 3l' 1984

Panrama
Dec 20, 1989 - Jan 3l' 1990

Persian GuIf
Aug 2' 1990 till end of hostilities

COP'E GELEE'FTATE 6HTL737'V'AS' AT
THE POgT' HOME

December ltth will be the Children's
Christmas PartY at the Post Home'
The Party will start at l:00 P'M'
Santa will visit and have gifts.

The Christmas Porty for adults will
be on the l8th. Dinner will be
served at' 6:00 P.M. We ask that
each person bring a eift' - - 

f9"
exchange, the cost of which will be
not less than $4.00 and not more
than $5.00. Please indicate whether
the package is for ma,le or female on
the outside.

We witl be serving turkey and
dressing, and roast beef and the
trimmings. See You there.

hTEETINGS

3RD THUBSDAY - 7:00 P.n'

mTtUCK DINNEE - 6i00 P.n.

gDITORS

IX]BOTTIY DASSERO

TARRY JOHNSON

CENTENNIAT H'ST 209
1337 N. ACADrffr BIVD

cotoftAlx3 SpBINOS, CO 80909

AUXITIARY OFFICERS

PRESIDENT BARBARA JOHNSON

IST VICE PRESIDENT DONOTHY DASSERO

zND VICE PRESIDENT IOIS EONOR

SECRETARY MARCIA SHEIIHA}dMEB
TBEASUREB PATTI HABAN

HISTOBIAN HITDA PIFER
CHAPTAIN MARIA SANTEIVAT

SGT-AT-AB}TS IREANA CAMPBETT

DUES $12.00



ADJ.JTANT ANNOTAT.TONS AN}A
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Thanks to the resPonse from the
October renewal notice mailing. We

are only eight alray f rom our 65%
goal. We rea1ly apPreciate that
effort! Howev€?1 there are still
about 238 of You out there who have
not renewed. If You could take care
of that between now and 2l Decembert
some very nice results would ocGU?.
Firstr w€ would be over 100%
Secondr w€ would only need four more
to reach ILO%, the Department goal
for this year's effort to achieve
32r000 by 1994. Third, You all
would have paid the $20.00 rate
rather than the new $25'00 rate'
effective in January. LastIYr I
could go on mY Christmas leave
knowing this was all taken care of
before I left, Sor I would
appreciate it very much if you would
give serious thought to renewing
now, not only for the above r€osolrsr
but also it would allow us to get
this behind us and get on to doing
Legion programs!

The Colorado Springs community will
be honoring veterans with a Parade
on 5 November downtown starting at
6:3O P.M. at St Vrain and Teion.
Post 38 will be ParticiPating with
its Honor Guard. Our DePartnent
Commander, June Thomas, and the
Department colors will also be with
the Honor Guard. We have a
volunteer to carry our Post colors
and hopefullyr Post 5 and Post 39
will be ioining us. Anyone who
wants to march with us as
individuals is welcome. Form-uP
time is anywhere from 5:30 - 6:15 at
the general vicinity of St Vrain and
Tejon. Post 38 has been assigned as
#L7, so you can look for them or ask
for that specific location.

On Veterans DaY itself, there will
be two events You will want to
a.ttend. The f irst will be the
dedication of the new Veterans
Memorial at Pikes Peak CommunitY
College at 8:00 A.M. Cone to the

upper area bY the building which
trouses the bookstore, near the
eafeteria building. This ceremony
will be done in sufficient time for
you to attend the second event of
ifte day, the annual Pikes Peak
Veterans Council remembrance at the
War Memorial in Memorial Park s,t
ll:00, In case of inelement
weatherl the alterna,te site is The
Retired Enlisted Associationt
Chapter I r on Emory Circ1e behind
the main office of Ent Federal
Credit Union on Murray Blvd.

We plan to have the Children's
Christnas PartY and the Adult
Christnas Party at this location, as
previously announced. The
Childrents PartY is fl December at
l:00 P.M. and the Adult Christmas
Party is 18 December at 6:00 P.M'

AII Post meetings will also continue
at our Post l{ome until the end of
the lease' 3l JanuarY I994'
Additionally, other groups which use
our Post Home for their meetings may
continue to meet here until the end
of the lease to allow them time for
finding alternate locstions.

There will be an OPen House at' the
CS Veterans Center on Monday Nov I
from I to 4:30. This OPen House is
in honor of women veterans who have
served our country through nilitary
service. This is a.n opportunity for
veterans to learn about the service
available to then through the Vet
Center. Please come join us.

I will be available Monday - Fridayt
9;30 A.M. 4:00 P.M. for the
conduct of Post business. Please
come to the AuxiliarY Roon door
across from the shoe repair shop and
ring the doorbell r*hich was recently
installed. If I do have to run a
errand during those hoursl there
will be a messa.ge board near the
doorbell stating about when I Pla'n
to return and the Pen will be
available should you need to leave a
message I
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I am very sorrY to telI You
that our Legion Post 209 finds it
necessary to let lts lease on our
Post Home expire aL the end of
Januaryr 1994.

I am pleased to tell Your
however, this will not affect our
Unit as far as our work for the
Veterans and Children & Youth in our
comnrunity, and as alwaysr being of
whatever help we can be to our Post.
We will not have a permanent Post
Home for awhiler but we will sti1l
be meeting every month at a. Place to
be announced later, working towards
our goa1s. Think of this as a
challenge to all of us to help our
Post in any way we can to build our
future home as soon as possible.

Our ladies who have been
members since the Unit was chartered
remember in the beginningr theY
pitched in and helped make things
happen. I{e can do it again.

I know ete will mi.ss not being
able to meet for lunch or a' drink
and our before meeting Potluck
dinners. We will miss the dinnerst
parties and dances at our Post Home

these things will happen again!

I am sure we understand the
problems the Post has which made
this decision necessaryr and my
heart and prayers go out to the
Commander and his officers for
continued membership participation
in their work as a very fine Post.

Novenber Activities:
November 6 - June Thomas Homecoming
6:OO P.M. Post 38
November ll - Veterans Day
November l8 tregu1a.r meeting
Potluck - we are still planning on a
Potluck dinner for thic meeting

December I - Sxecutive Heeting 7:OO
December 6 Florence Nursing Hone
6ift Shop
Desember ll Cbildrente Christmae
Party
December 16 - Regular Meeting
Decenber 18 - Adult Christmas Pa.rty

TqE&,E'ET'SH.TP OOT DASSEFPCT

' Please do not a1low the news of
the Post Home closing keep You from
renewing your membershiP in the
Auxiliary. We wi}l continue to have
neetings and do the iobs as laid out
for the Auxiliary by Department and
National.

We will have to figure out how
to have some money-making activities
in order to suPPort these
activities. Please lrut on Your
thinking capst and come to the
meeting with some ideas.

You will want to maintain Your
membership for other reasons too...
your free accident insurance for one
thing. Also your membershiP card
allows you access to other Clubs. I
used mine in Bitburgr Germany. We

are all over the worldl

Only 50% of you have renewed so
letts please get them in as soon as
possible' especially before the
Christmas season takes over Your
nind and purse.

aAt-crN 122 A ET 10

Salon 422 of the 8&40 will hold
its regular neeting at 209ns Post
Home on November 16 at 7:30 P.M.
Please be there as we will be
discussing the Christmas PartY.



Centennid Post 2Og

L337 N. AcademY Blvd.

Dear I'egionnaires
Legion.

Colorado Springs, CO 80909

ocxober 25' 1993

and aeabers of nhe American Legion AuxiTiary and Sons of The American

I appreciaxe the vonderful response I,received to my Tast lettet about the futute ot
our post. ghe attendance at the gendqql menbership neeting on october 27 was gteat' I aJso

received seveta; zetxers and phonZ carrs from thosZ unable-xo axtend expressing xhelr views'

Afxer a presentation by the post finance otficet and a 7ive7y and infotuative
discussion a moxion was made and carried to aLTow xhe Tease on the current posx Locaxion xo

expire on January 32, Igg4. in" posx wi\.l_.enter a period of financiaL regrouping wit'h
emphasis on saving money to e.ygiluaity estaolish a posi hom" of which we can be proud' Ehe

senximenx ^o"t 
Zit""ili exhibited at the aeeting ias xhat, ?oney spent on rentaL is aoney

wasted,. Z concut. I also agree wixh the view expressed by many meatbets xhat t'e cannot
afford xo conxj-nue operation -ot a cLub/bar that is-J-osing aoney- This, operation has been

iidriair"d by the poZt tor some time at, tne expens,e _of supporting Ameriean Legion ptograms

una oXh", aciivitiis more desetving of out financial assjstance'

As a result of tbe opinions expressed in the meexing, I decided to cLose the club
i-mediately. I spoke with severaT menbers of the Execuxive Eoard and xhey c?ncutred in this
action. ?his e;.osing will resuTt in an approx,imate savi-ngs of $8rOAA.O0 between now and

January 31. r apoTogize for ^ri-inionveniJice 
this aay caule anyone..--A77 commitments made

to i-ndividuals iia ;tg"nizations using the post until January il will be honored' In the
months remaining unxii the end o,f the iease,- _there are things that can be accomplished vith
volunteer assjstance. z.t is possible for xhe club/bat xa--.operate an a linited basis for
special occasioii. Any aetiviTy wourd, of course, be coord,inAtea by the cTub commixt'ee and

operaxed by voLunteers.

I have been addressed by many aembets of our American I'egion faniTy organizaxions since
thursday nigltx. z am pleased x; report. that the overwhel-iing aajority of xhese meuhers

support- our acXions and have offered their assistance.

z tee; xhat we are on the road xo esxabLishing one of the aost suecessful- posts in the
American Legion. Now that z have xhe guidance ot {ne meabetship and t'?e.assjstance of many

wbo rzave expressed their comtitment io get i-nvo7ved, -r see no boundaties to what we can

accomplish. we are beginn;ng,a new era-in xhe hisxo-ry of Ametican Legion centennia'7 Post
2Ag. - I'et us move totttard with eonfidence'

r urge aJJ of you to remain involved in this posx, a"q !_look forward to setving with
you in sipborting Xhe goaTs of Xhe post and the progtams ot The American Legion'

FToyd Bufkin
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Effoctive LO Januarv 1994 the dues for the PoEt u"ill be
$ZS.OO a year. This nras mado n€cessary by the dueE increasEs
that w€re approved by the conventions of The Department of
Colorado and The American Legion.

hle are asking Bv6ryone to please r€n€w their membership
not later than $i December 1994 in order to save money this
year. The Post Adjutant, Ann Fostor r'vi}} be going on Christ*
mas leave 2L December 1994. $he would appreciate you payingl
your dues before that- ]'his would insure that everything
r^eaches bepartment and National for processing before the
January deadline. Also, it. u'lould be nice to not have to ask
anyon€ to do her ulork whiLe she is gon€ to soe her family.

As a Post,, N€ need your support ans]he American Legion'
t,he VETERAN$' yoUr comradesn need your support as well.

The best way to avoid having to pay dues and not worry
about dues increases in the future is to purchase a p€rmanenb
t'lembership. There ie a separate application for thie that'
must be signed by the member. The fees right now are $1SO-OO
for t,hose o5 and older and $$IO.OO for those und€r O5.
Please call Ann at 59t*19520 Mon Frio between 9:3O am

4:OO Fmo if you ar€ interested.

If EE:.AITTI/JE}iTT CC)I"1I{AT\TDEIJTS' I:tc)MECC}I'{ I }iTG

'Ihis y€ar the Poet is honored to have a member el^ected
Lo the posit,ion of Department Commandero our v€ry own JUNE
THOr.1AS.

The posit,ion of Department commander i5 vEry demanding
and t,akes that member a6ay from their Post f6r a year- About
halfway through their year, or tcur of duty, w6 take time to
honor and nrelcome back this Legionnaire to our post,

This event will take placo on ei November L99s at l'he
American Legion Post SB in Fountain, CO. Cocktailso cash
bar, ulill begin at 6:OO pm and the dinnero free, uuilL be
served at 7: OO pm " F6ll6r,cing the dinnsr will be the ac-
tivities of the Homecoming.

If you would like to come and enioy an evening of fun and
surprises, this r,sould be a great opportunity to do so as well
as meet other Legion family members from throughout the Da*
partment of Colorado. Please calL Post 58 at .592-9901 to re-
serve a place,

]-o get there is very sasy. Head $out,h on Highway 8'b/57
towards Fountain. 'Iurn right at the Kentucky l'ried Chicken,
Southmoor Dr, Fol^low the road $auth about ons and ahalf
miles and the Post will bo on the Left, Ann FoEter has maps,
if yclu would feel mor€ comfortable uuith that approach-
Please call or drop by the Post during the days and tines
Listed above in the memberEhip information area'

HC)PE TC) sEE YC)TT :THERE
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